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BUSINESS CARDS ,

I. J. STARBUCK,

Attorney at Law,
McCOOK NEBRASKA.

Will fflvc give vprclnl attention to the practice of-
law. . and making collictlons-

.JSyomce
.

Second block north of depot , 3 Aoon north
Green'i drug store.

JOHN A. LEE ,

Merchant Tailor.P-
it

.
and Workmanibip Guarantod.M-

cCooK
.

: : NEBRASKA.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

County Surveyor.
Red Willow County.

Keeps certified 'plats of nil lands la the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention given
to all such business. ' Correspondence solicit¬

ed.
\\ i; . LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

Physician ,ard Surgeon.S-
niute

.
Heiical Seput&esi VtlTanltj Wooter.-

Offlce

.

In rear of Citizen'* Bank , whore lie can be
found whim not professionally engaged.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

Contractor and Builder.M-

cCOOK
.

, NEBRASKA.
Estimates cheerfully given on nil kinds of-

work. . Best of references. Address for the
present by mail. IBly-

r.CONGDON

.

& CLIFF , .

Bricklayers & Plasterers.r-
ot

.
- -

All Jobs Promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Supt. Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations at Indmnola on the

third Saturday of every month , commencing
nt 0 o'clock , A. M. 23tf.

- W. M. SANDERSON ,

tiouse &'Sign Painter.Mc-

CooK
.

, - - NEBRASLA.

All work guaranteed. Give we a call-

.WM.

.

. McINTYKE ,

Contractor and Builder
OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material
furnished if desired. Work done on
short notice.

Employ the Best Workmen

MeCook, 17tf. Nebrask-

a.STANDARD

.

LAUNDRY WAX
(Preserves Linen, gives a

beautiful finish , prevents the
iron from sticking , saves
labor.

5 Cents a Cake.
Ask your Storekeeper for it.

Standard Oil Co. ,
CLEVELAND , - OHIO.

LOAN AGENCY

G. L. LAWS ,

WILL SEC-

URELOANS ON
TOWN PROPERTY

*

in McCooV , and on

DEEDEDCLAIMSI-
n Bed Willow and adjacent

conntieg.

Office ; Lss4 oaiceMcCook , Kebrwka ,

R *

W. C. LATOURETTE-
1

,
*

-1 IDEALER! IX

HAEDWAEE , STOYESQTOENSWABE ,

Agricultural Implements

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in
Red Willow County.

Sign of the JBIG AX. Three Doors South of P. 0.-

McCook

.

, - Red Willow County , Nebraska.

. A. SPALDING ,
AGENT FOR THE

ST RY X, CAMP
AND

Estey Cabinet Organs !

Sold low for cash , or on easy payments , or rented until
the rent pays for the organ.

Catalogue With Price-list and Full Description Free.-

M.

.

A. SPALDING , Agent.M-

cCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.

SADDLES & HARNESS.
Opposite Hotel on the hill.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

BRUSHES,
COMBS,

WHIPs.
Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

D. KENDALL'S

BILLIARD PARLOR
A-

NDFavorite Resort
Is the place for

Ice Cold Lemonade ,

Ginger Beer , Pop ,

Choice Cigars , Candy , Nuts , Et-

c.Billiaid&PoolTaljIe

.

CALL andENJOYYOURSELYES

RHEUMATISM !

Immediate Relief in all Cases b-
yDr.. Rush's .

BLOOD BOOT OIL

Cored of Bheumatism in 2 Hours.-
t

.

BUFFALO , X. V. , Mny 2 , 1882.-

Dr.
.

. Hush's Medical Association :

GENTLEMEN . I have lieen troubled with rlicmna-
ttmn

-
for two years. I tried all the lii-st advertised

oils nnd llnlmeutx , and many first-class physicians
without relief. The last Dr. Ileltcdrecumincndcd
Dn. Ktrsu'h "BLOOD ROOT OIL ," 1 purchased a large
bottle for fifty cents, and applied It. In two hours
I was relieved and now I am entirely well. Its
effects arc wonderful , and I believe It the only thing
in the world which will cure rheumatism.

Truly yours. JOHN' HUTCHIX SOX,
89 Erie St , . Buffalo , N. Y-

.DR.

.

. RUSH'S BLOOD ROOT OIL
his no , equal In the world as a Liniment or OH. It Is-

a cheap, safe , simple and snre external remedy for-
man and beast. It ue\er falls to cu-

reRHEUMATISM !
Xeuraleia , Sciatica , Lumbnjro , Backache , Soreness of
the Chest , Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swellings and
Sprains , Burns and Scalds , General Bodily Fains ,
Tooth.Kar and Headache , Frosted Feet and Ears , and
all other Pains and Aches. It Is put up In two sizes-
.I'rlce

.
25 and 50 cents. Sold by druggUts rerywhere ,

or sent direct upon receipt of price by DR. KUDU'S
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ; Nunda , N. Y. , U. 8. A,

CITY BAKERY ,

A. PROBST , Prop. ,

KEEPS ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , et-

c.CONTINENTAL

.

HOO-

FOINTMENT
CURES

CRACKED HOOFS , SPRAINS ,

SCRATCHES and SORES
IN

HORSES , CATTLE and SHEEP.

Ask your storekeeper for it , or write
direct to the manufacturers ,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY ,

Cleveland , - OMo.

Dtath tf Judgt Savidge.
Omaha Republican.

KEARNEY , Nov. 30. The death of
Hon Samuel L. Savidge'Judge of the.
Tenth district , has cast a gloom through-

out
- '

the entire community. All busi-

ne.'s

- '*

houses and public buildings and
law offices are heavily draped and flags
are flying at half mast. The deceased
was taken sick while holding court at
Plum Creek , on Npv. 19th , and was I
obliged to adjourn. His first attack was i

inflammation of the bowels , which turn-

ed

¬

into gastric and typhoid fever. De-

spite
-

the efforts of able physicians , he ! j

I grew worse , and breathed his last at 3-

o'clock this morning , retaining con-

sciousness

¬

to the last moment and dy-

ing

¬

calmly. He was born March 13 ,

1847 , at Clinton , Ohio , and went to
Minnesota in 1858. He graduated at 1 ' f

Cornell College , Mount Vernon , Iowa ,
in 1S37 , and * immediately thereafter
settled in Kearney. Without money ,
and a stranger , he battled adversity and
soon built up a lucrative practice. Ho
married Miss Susan E. Eauman , Janu-
ary

¬

29 , 1874 , who , with two children ,

a boy and girl , survive him. Last
spring he was appointed Judge of this
district , and was elected by a large ma-

jority
¬

this fjjill. A few months' exper-
ience

¬

on the Bench was sufficient to
convince all that the office had found
the riorht man. He was buried on Sun-

day
¬

at 1 o'clock , P. M. He was a mem'-
ber of Kobert Morris , No. 46 , A. F. and
A. M. ; Kearney-Royal Chief, No. 43.
11. A. M. , and Mount Hebron comman-
der

¬

)'. Knights Templar, No. 12. The
KearneyDar met at 2 o'clock to-day and
passed resolutions of sympathy for the
family , and will attend the funeral in a-

body.. The Tenth Judicial District has
lost an efficient Judge , Buffalo county
a true , loyal citizen , Kearney an earn-

est
¬

, philanthropic supporter, society a
firm friend , and the family a devoted
husband and father. $

' 'Sojourner" Truth , colored lecturess
and sibyl , 108 yeareof age , died recent-
ly

¬

at Battle Creek , Mioh ,

And it has been remarked that "truth
crushed to earth will rise again. "

Prof. J. H. Tice , the original "old [
probabilities , " and author of an alma-
nac

- *,
bearing his name , died at his resi * (

dence in the suburbs of Cuelterham , |
Saturday. Just what the Professor's
"probabilities" are hereafter , the depo-

nent

¬

sayeth not.

The new roller skating rink opened
in Omaha on Monday with great eclat ,

cost 4000. The Republican says there
are at least 700 expert skaters in the
city, although roller skating was first
introduced only last year. Skating was
inaugurated in the brilliant and phe-

nomenal

-

city of the Upper Republican

Valley about a month ago , and we risk
the assertion that we have 800 of the
class mentioned in embryo-

.As

.

'a fifh vender Geo. C. Miln would
make a grand success ; his bawling in
Hamlet was more suggestive of a calf
in search of its dam , than a sorrowful
prince seeking revenge under ghostly
guidance. That the bovine George has
found his "dam" is evident in yester-
day's

¬

effusion of the Journal's byperion-
curled critic. Lincoln News.

" The critique of the News thus sizes

up preacher-acter Miln. We are at a
logs to understand the quareMr. News-

.Didn't
.

George's press manager come-

down with comps handsomely enough ,

or did you do ifc because the Journal
did otherwise ?

BUTZES*

34, Fall and Winter, J8S3 ,
gives wholesale prices direct
to connanart oo everything
you use, eat , drink , wear , or
have fun with. Tells how-

to

-

order with exact cost, 216 page* largo
ones 3,3OO illustrations whole
picture gallery. Contains information
gleaned from the markets of the world ,
No other price-book in existence contains
as much information. Sent free toanr ad-

dressuponreceiptofportage
-

((7cts ). J-etu
hear from you, or Tuii us when in ourotj,
Jfear Exposition Buildings. Eespectrallj

MOHTGOMERYWAROJtCO ,


